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REVIEW OF TRADE.

Reports received by the wholesale dry goods trade
during the past month confirrn the statemnents made to
this journal regarding the amount of 'stocks of heavy'
goods left over froni last year, and the sorting up
trade for winter goods is proving to be small in volume.

There are good prospects for spring trade, and one
cbeering feature of the situation is that payments show
a distinct improvernent. In the Province of Quebec,
and in ail the Maritime Provinces, trade is brisk, while
in many sections of Ontario fairly active business is
reported. Dulness reigns from. Manitoba west to the
.Pacific coast, owing to the causes nientioned in previ.
ous issues. In British Columbia the prospects for
nlining are perceptibly better, and next spring ought to
show quite a revival in business. there, as mining is
getting to be the 1l'eading brarivh of the industries of the
great Pacific province.

Gerierally speaking, there is an improved feeling
throughout the textile trade of Canada, and more con-
fidence is shown regarding the future than ffor the past
three years.

The wvoolen nits are last to feel the benefit of this,
however, and nmost of the leading mills are running
short of their full capacity. The knitting mills are,
however, doing a good trade generally speaking; anid
the small woolen mills doing local trade or Ilcustom
work' have littie or nothing to conuplain of.

THE WOOLEN MANUFACTURERS.

During the last few months this journal lias dis.
cussed the situation of the -%voolen nulls of Canada, and
bas pointed out some of the difficulties under which
tbey are now laboring. The manufacturers blame the
Canadian wholesale dealers for a very large share of
their present difficulties, but every wvholesale house
should not be included in this condemnation. It is true
that many wholesale houses are prejudiced against the
products of Canadian milîs for political and other rea-
sons, and many are in the habit of preferring an indif.
ferent quality of foreign goods because they art foreign,
to the standard goods nmade by home manufacturers.
But the foregoing cannoe be said of a very fair per-
centage of wholesale firnus, sonue of wbom have Cana.
dian wool departmnents, lin wbich they take special
interest and pride. One ground of blame upon the
wholesale mani is the ceaseless nagging after cheaper
goods. This journal foresaw that the recent tariT
changes, together wvith tbis im'portunate cry for cbeap.
ness, would lead 'the Canadian manufacturer into two
regrettable changes of policy, that is the reduction of
wages to tbe nul hands and the degradation of the
quality of bis. own goods. To compete with some of
the cbeap imported stu ifs bas been impossible under
existing conditions, without paying less to the opera-
tives and meeting shoddy with shoddy. This bas been
done in many cases, and it bas been one of the inevitable
things wbich the manufacturer bas regretted more than
any one else. Many nulls who formerly made a certain
standard of goods, and have Lad their own namne ticketed
on the goods, are now se]]ing the cheaper goods without
associating their name with tbe product. This we bave
always naintained is poor policy in the long run,
tbough the temptations have been great to faîl into it.
It is poor policy because thece milîs have practically


